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John G. Degenkolb 
FIRE PROTECTION ~NGINEER • CODE CONSULTANT 
1720 Chevy Knoll Dr., Gl(:!ndale, Calilqrnia 91206 
Telephone: (213) 245-3075 
Duane Pttarsa11 
· STATITROL. INC. 
11+0 s. Uni on 
Lakewod, co. 80228 
STATEMENT 
Cons~Ui ng Services &s per statement of Feb. s, 1973 
Duane& 
lhe Southern Standard Bu; lding Cqde ~ongress is havf.ng • ~pecht1 hearing 
on Feb. 27·28 fn F1oridf!I concerning the proposed ade>ptf on of the High .Rt se 
cC)Cfe changes J submf tted. They have asked tha.t I be there. · 
If you wil 1 review the ICBO hf gh r~ se propoH1, you wf 11 note that they 
hive provisions for detectors in Mechanf c~l Equipment R9oms; f n the return 
•fr porti_on of the duct synem to the. extent that a detectC)r is requf red at 
the op•ning into the verttea1 shaf~. I am not satlsfied wfth ft as ft ts. 
wrfnen. Do you have any suggestions? Remember~ the detec1;ors are not ~ing 
provided a• an early warning Jystem but siniph to stop· the re-circul•don of 
smoke. There are also to be provisfo~s re-f nstf tuted for t~e detector in 
the. ,1ev~tor lobby. I have just l~arned that they deleted that requirement 
wh1ch thoy put in th• year before. · · 
· If U i • a1rtght wtth you, t wf 11 be attending •nd be bt11ing you for 
about 1/4 of the co•ts. If not, 1et ine ~new. 
